
FRIENDS OF MUSIC MEETING MINUTES 
8 December 2014 

 
In attendance: Paula Castner, Bob Nuzzo, Kelly Williams, Joe McCarthy, Susan Mianulli, Karen 
Fox, Norah Braudis, Nancy Weber 
 
A motion was made to close the November 2014 meeting.  The motion passed. 
 
November Minutes 
 
A motion to approve the minutes as written passed. 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
 
Kelly just received the statement today.  The ending balance is $26,647.52.  The November 
report will be presented at the January meeting. 
 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
 
NYC Trip Update: Last two tickets; next payment due January 
Two tickets are still unsold so we need to decide by the end of the week whether to continue 
trying to sell them or to reduce the total head count.  If the two tickets remain unsold it will 
increase the per student cost.  After discussion, the consensus is to reduce our final numbers by 
2. 
 
For future reference in selecting trip itineraries, Susan recommends checking the program for 
what will be played for concerts that are included. On this trip, the concert at Carnegie Hall 
includes a Mahler Symphony that lasts 1.5 hours. The concern is that a symphony that long could 
be difficult for the students to sit through. 
 
Holiday Pops Concert Recap 
Concert was really great and the students really enjoyed it. 
 
Fundraising Update: discount cards (Bolton Orchards) and Skyzone 
Sales of the discount cards are not going well.  We need to get student volunteers to sell outside 
Bolton Orchards from 9-12 this Saturday morning.  We will also be selling at the concerts.  
 
Skyzone is booked for 21 January (a Wednesday).  A poster, and a pdf of the poster, was 
provided by Skyzone for promoting the event.  We should also promote it in the school 
newsletters. 
 
December Concerts: Lancaster and Stow Hosting; Programs; Posters 
All posters are set up. Norah and Nancy are collaborating on decorations to be used at both 
concerts.   
 
NEW BUSINESS 
 
All State Auditions 
Six students qualified for the All State auditions and are registered, paid for out of the school 
budget. Joe found out he can borrow NRSD vans to get the students to the Central District 
Rehearsals and All State auditions. 
 
Boston Pops 
The John Williams movie night is scheduled for Friday and Saturday of Memorial Day weekend.  
Should we consider attending the Keith Lockhart 20th anniversary concert instead? Joe and 



Susan will look over the schedule of events and make a recommendation.  The decision may 
affect one of the grants we applied for.  Another alternative suggested for consideration is Cirque 
du Soleil with the Pops. 
 
Funding Requests 
Two students who were paid up for the Holiday Pops concert didn’t go because of illness.  One 
will redirect the money to the NYC trip, the other will need to be reimbursed.   
 
Items from the floor 
The insurance binder for the concert piano has been received in mail.   
 
Some items to put on the agenda for next month:   
 

• Reaching out to the community, in general;  
• Reaching out to businesses as part of fund raising for new band uniforms. 

 
NEXT MEETING 
The December meeting was continued to next meeting date, 12 January 2015. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Bob Nuzzo, Secretary 
 


